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ILSON ORDERS

m. S. CHARGE OF

III wire lines
j,

Censorship Applies to Messages

Sent In or Out of
Country

PRESIDENT ISSUES ORDER

Telegraph, Telephone and Cable
Services to Bo Rigorously

Supervised

WASIHNOTO.V. Mny 1.

Actual war censorship wont Into ofToct
today, Actios under on ptmillve order Is- -

Ucd by President Wilson, tho War Depart-me-

took over this mornliiE control of nil
telegraph and telephone lines. At the same
time the Navy Department assumed chnnre
of the cables. As a result of this action
hereafter only messaKcs which actually
hae passed the censor will be transmitted

rnKSIDUNT'S OIIDRR
The President's order placing this censor-

ship, first of the real war i. oven Into effect.
U as follows.

Whereas, Tho existence of u state of
war between the United States and tho
Imperial Oerman Go eminent makes It
essential to the public wifety that n
communication of a character which
would aid the enemy or Its allies shall
be had.

Therefore, Hy vlrtun of the power
vested In mo under the Constitution and
by the Joint resolution passed h I'on-Bre-

on April fi, 1917, declaring tho
of a stato nf war. It Ii ordered

that all companies or other persons own-
ing, controlling or operating telegraph
and telephone lines or submarine cables
nre hereby prohibited from transmitting
messages to points without the fulled
Elates anil from delivering messages
received from such points, except those
permitted unilei rules and regulations to
be established by the Secretary of War
for telegraph and telephone lines and by
the Secretary of tho Navy for submarine,
cables.

To these departments, respectively. '
delegated the duty of preparing and en-
forcing rules and regulations under this
order, which Is to take effect Immediately

woonrtow wilson
In a lengthy statement Issued dealing

with the subject the committee on public
Information says that an expert personnel
went on duty today tn carry out the orders
of the President. The plans for the retiworship proxldn, that the enemy be
denied nil military and vither Information.It also Is Intended that the cenvitshlp shallobtain Information of valuo to the t'nltidStates: prevent the spreading of reports
"likely to Interfere with the successes of
the military or naval forces of the L'nlted
Btates o the secure training, discipline or
administration of the naval and military
forces or tho United States.

Secretary Daniels has assigned Com-
mander D. W. Todd, director of naval
communications, to hae charge of thecable censorship, and Commander ArthurB, Hoff will be In control nf thn V Tmi,
division. Hrlgndler Central Mcliitxn- hasbeen selected by Secretary laker to directthe telephono and telegraph supervision
on the border The censorship of telephones
s.nd telegrapha will affect the Mexican bor-
der only.

ACTHORIZlin i'i:it.iiTTi:n
The committee on public Information willprovide the clearing house necessary tn re-

late the activities of the naval and mil-itary censorship to every department of theGovernment The following authorizedcodes may be used, conditioned on theiracceptability under the censorship regula-
tions In effect In the foreign countries con-
cerned, The nnmo of the code shal, be
written In the check and be signaled free

A B. C, fifth; Scot's tenth edition;TVestern I'nlon (not Including flve-lett-

edition) : I.leber's (not Including five-lett-

edition) ; Bentley's complete phiase code(not Including the oil and mining sunnle- -
ments) ; DroomhaU's imperial combinationcode; Broomhall's Imperial combination
code, rubber edition; Mejer's Atlantic cot-
ton code, thirty-nint- h edition; niverslde
Code, fifth edition, nnd A. Z. t

Addresses must be complete, but prnperlv
registered addresses may be used wherepermitted by the censorship abroad How-eve- r,

code addresses registered subsequent
to December 31. 1D1C. may not be used Inmessages tn nnd from and South
America. Cuba, Porto nico. Virgin Islands,
Haiti, Santo Domingo, Curacao, or messages
transmitted over the commercial Pacific
cable or via transpacific wireless.

Cablegrams without text will not be
passed.

All cablegrams must be signed hy thename of the firm or In case of an Individualby at least the surname. Code addresses
as signatures are not permitted. All code
cablegrams and cablegrams written In theapproved foreign languages will be decoded
or translated by censors.

All cablegrams are accepted at the send-
ers risk and may bo stopped, delayed or
otherwise dealt with at the discretion of the
censors ana wunoui notice to the senders.So Information respecting the transmls-elo-

delivery or other disposal of any cable-
gram shall be given by paid service, andrequests made by mall must be addressed
to the telegraph or cable companies and
must be passed upon by the censor. Tele-
graphic and post acknowledgments of re-
ceipt (P. C. and P. C. P. services) are sus-
pended In all countries.

HOUSTON IN HOUSE TO URGE
FOOD CONSERVATION BILL

Secretary Appears Before Agricultural
Committee in Interest of Lever a

Measure at
WASHINGTON', May 1 Secretary

Houston today appeared before the House In
Committee on Agriculture to 'urge speedy
enactment of the Lever resolution to con-
serve the food of the country as a measure
of national defense.

In order to handle the problems of sup-
ply, transportation and distribution of food,
Mr. Houston recommended the organization
In each State of State central boardH to
work In with the Department

t'Ti-'o- f Agriculture. He also recommended the
ut t lawn lauur census, ana

the advisability of deferring opening
h'h Bcnols In the autumn, so that

jrouinn ai educational age coma De pressed
"e worn 01 uie Harvest.

Describing' labor conditions. Secretary
ijwuiwn aaia me greatest labor shortage is
.te the eastern part of the country.

'ERIE HAS MAY DAY
RIOT DUE TO STRIKE

One Man Shot and Several Injured in
Battle Ended by

, Police

,.WUH Pa.. Mar 1. May day here was
l,l wjtb a riot on the docks, when

members of the Intema- -
Han41era' Union attempted

r vpffcerr Uktag their places,
I ! Ifc i 1aj mM maw.- ww otm mv wr

RACE HORSES DIE

INPEMLICO BLAZE

Thirty-tw- o Stables Razed
and Large Part of Equip-

ment Threatened ,

INCKNDIARY IS SUSPECTED

HAI.TI.MOIti:, Mhv 1

Seven thoroughbreds and two ponies were
burned tn death, thirty-tw- o stables were
rated and a large part of the equipment of
tho, I'linlko race track was thnatened with
destruction by a fire early today Jt Is sup-
posed to hae been of Incendiary origin.

More than $2,000,000 In thuiouglibieds
were ipiarteied at the trnik

The heaviest loer hum II W H.iKe. of
Albany, .V. V. He Inst four thoiouglibreiN,
two of them Unpolled Tho latter

Milued at jr.iiun, mid Simon
Jones, valued lit The others were
Ainbroslnn valued at $tomiA and tioin
Moran, nlued at $lf.no Quel llniihcur,
one of Mr Sage's steeplechase Iiiiim'M. which
was turned loose wlun the tlr started, Ih
now walking lame Mis Otuieiid iilso
turned loose, Is inlsslng fioni the Hack

Dr. J S Tyree, of Wasliliigtoti. Inst HUH
McOee, MIh Kanfnra ami a pony The
other horse. Delos, was tho propel ty of
Major Wllllain Huberts of Haltlmore In
llelos's stable at the time was a iin

Tho opening of lliu Mink tml.i) foi tho
spring meet will not lm postponed Slnte
onlv fouiteen hoises wele lout, the spring
meeting will lupin ni usual. Hut cMi.i
precautions will le taken during the meet-
ing tu picwiit a rii'iirieiiin of the disaster
It Is (stluialerl that alin..' Hull hoises
were stabled 'it the traek and at $.11100
eai.li the tlgur.) on Ihu live muck time Is
$2,500 000.

PLOT TO RUIN RACING
SEEN BY HORSEMEN

ni:w voriK Mn i
Kolloweis of horse lining bete ale con-

vinced today that m Morions Hies at the
llelmont nml I'lmllcn race limits are part
of a plot to ruin rai mg In the Kast this
year.

Klres of an Incendiary nature nceijrred
at llelmont park Apt II 7 nml Apt II 21
The tlrst Helmont tire destrojed the main
grandstand, while the flto on April 2')

a stable and twenty-eigh- t thorough-bud-

valued at $100,000.
Itewanls aggregating JIO.ooo are offered

for the apprvheninn of the person or per-
sons responsible for the Helmont Park tln-- s

and It Is believed the olllclals at I'linllco
will tnko similar action

DUTCH TOWN LAID

WASTEJNAIRRAID

Nationality and Purpose of
Attacking Party

Unknown

100 HOUSES S1IAS H E I)

A.MSTi:itI)AM. Slav 1.

The Dutch village of Zierlkzee, near the
Belgian frontier, was laid In utter waste
Sunday night by bombs dropped fiom an
aeroplane Tho aviator's nationality and
his reasons for dropping death-dealin- mis-
siles on a neutral, unprotected city have
not been established

There wrri spvpi.iI casualties, five nc- -

coidlng to one leport today
"The whole village It In ruins," declared

the Telegraaf today "More than a hundred
houses were smashed or damaged The
civilian population was panlc-tricke- n at
tho raid and the sight of an airman or
nlrmen far above, dashing searchlights and
whirling around to drop their bombs,"

Tho Telegraaf Joined with other Dutch
newspapers today In demanding an Imme-
diate Inquiry tji establish the Identity of
the raiding party. Nearly all newspapers
insist from the location of Zlrlekzeo It Is
evident the bombs weie not dropped by nils-lak-

but rather by dt 'gn.

This Is the second Instance In a week of
cities of neutral nations being victims of

by airmen of unknown nationality
A dispatch a few days ago reported a Swiss

wti as having suffered minor damages
from bombs

FORNEY FAMILY HURT

IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Five Persons Injured, Some Se-

riously, in Collision With
Touring Car

In a collision between a tnxlcab and a
large touring car on the .Vortheast Boule-
vard last night five members of the Forney
family wero Injured, one of them seriously.

Those hurt were:
JOHN' All M rilKNKV. seventy-on- e venrs nM

of ftHS riirlntliin street sprained l.aik amibody contunlnns Mr Forney was an Invalid
Mil. JOHN ADAM I'OllNnV. flflv-flv- yevrs

eld, fraeturM skull hli'l Inturlen tn the ljorly.
N'ol expected to live.

JOHN AI.HKKT riMIN'KV. thlrty-ev- venrs
old. of 811 Courier road Itutherfnrd, N. J
son of Sir. nnd Mrs. Forney, lacerated head
ai.d frnriureil arm

MRS. JOHN AI.HKKT thlrty.fouryears old eoncuHMon of the brain und fracluted left arm
MKS. JtOIIEKT C. llorSK. thirty-thre- e years

old. of 3rt Courier avenue, Jtuthorford, K .1
daughter of Mr and Jtra. John Adam rorny,
fractured ruht ahoulder and concussion ofthe brain,
John Adam Forney was a cousin of the

late John A. Forney, proprietor of the Phil-
adelphia Press when It wbb known ns For-
ney's Press. The Forneys weru riding In

taxlcab belonging to tiia American Taxi-ca- b

Company, following an evening spent
the Bellevuo-Stratfor- d

A largs touring car, It Is said, cut across
front of the taxlcb, the rear wheels of the

touring car striking the front wheels of the
taxi, overturning nnd wrecking tho latter
car. The five occupants were pinned be-

neath the wreckags, and it was some time
before they could be extricated. All wero
taken to the Frankford Hospital.

Herbert T. Holmes, twenty-tw- o years old,
of 2232 Cantrell street, driver of tho taxi-ca- b,

was arrested and held under 9500 ball
on a technical charge. John W. Hugg,
forty-fiv- e years old, Sixty-thir- d street and
Overbrook avenue, who drove the large
touring car, was held under $2000 ball
for a further hearing today on a charge of
having been responsible for the accident.
This he denied.

COMMUTERS'

4 TRAINS

TO SEASHORE
COMMENCINQ MAY 1

rraTC Chestnut St. Booth St. Fcrrlaa
1TOK ATLANTIC CITY. 2:00, 4:00.

.00, 7:80 V. II. wekdjrs. 1:00 p"ifHaturdsys only.
,'9ft.P.TO!!,,a.50?L' wilhwood and

UTB ATLANTIC .CITY. TUI. 0

EVENING LEDGEK-
"BABY WEEK" STARTS

DRIVE ON IGNORANCE

Whole Campaign to Be Devoted
to Teach" Parents Better

Care of Children

Iiabji Week Appeal to
Mothers and Citizens

rpo ALL CITIZENS:
What In war jfolnir to menu to tho

1 allies anil children of Philadelphia?
The duiiKer.s surrounding our

babies and children will not be less-
ened.

Thousands of children can still die
from preventable diseases.

In our patriotic enthusiasm let us
not furfrct the unprotected and help
less uttie citizens or tomorrow.

Last yenr 41,201) babies were born
ulivo in Philadelphia; 4153 of these
imiiies are now dead; 'if per cent died
ftom preventable causes. The per-
manent effect upon the living- - of the
diseases that caused these deaths
can never be measured.
To Mothers of Philadelphia's Rabies:

The city of Philadelphia is Rivinp;
a week to a consideration of the best
methods of saving the city's babies.
Summer is coming on unci hundreds
of babies will die who should live.

The babies will die because tho
mothers do not know everything
there is to be known nbout their
care. The city wants to help you
now and during the coming; summer.
The municipal nurses, the visiting
nurses, the health districts and many
other agencies are working for you.

If you are not sure nbout tho care
of your baby ask your doctor, or
nsk a municipal nurse or write or
telephone to the Division of Child
Hygiene, City Hall.

Faithfully yours.
KXIXUTIVK COMMITTER BABY

WKKK.

Tho hnliv his bath, bis meals and his
sessions with tho sand man, lelgned su-
preme mi 'mother's ilav"- - this the first day
of the Ilabv Week campaign launched under
the supervision of the Department of Public
Health and Chailtles Tile afternoon was
given In the instruction of mothers in the
intricacies of the care of their little ones

Ilabv demonstration clinics, with promi-
nent Philadelphia physicians and municipal
nurses In rharge, were held In tho city
health centers and In the ilav nuiserles and
neighborhood bonus

The Baby Week movement at this par-tlpu'- ar

time Is nation-wid- e It i nines In
answer lo the call of the National Children's
lliucnu lu Washington that the whole conn-l- i

v npplv ItMdf to the matter of child
In Philadelphia the big conciete

objiil of the campaign Is to Hecgie $100, Olio
a vear agipiopriatlon from Councils to mul
tiply the number of health centeis and to
increase the number of municipal muses to
at least a bundled.

At III', South i:ighti street llieie ale
dail.v clinics, health specialists omllig from
the hospitals to lectuio Holding these
cllnlis meant a lot of prepaiatlon, nnd the
l&iual Franchise .Society, the Woman's Silf-fin-

party and the Phll.idr Iphla Housing
.Wnciatlon winked together lu making
lendy.

On Thursday, the Public Health Day,
the entile public Is asked to to the
dlffeielit health centers nnd hear the talks
that will be given Thursday evening there
will be a iiinss-meetln- g at the Academv
of Music and a sketch on bnby saving will
bn presented It was written by Mrs. Otis
Skinner and Mrs Wilfred s

Father's Dav. which Is tomorrow, will be
observed at all tho great Industrial cen-
ters around thn oily and In police stations
Health centers and hospitals will send
vptakers to address the fathers during theli

noon-hou- r recess.
MniiufactureiH of baby food are. working

to help along the spirit of baby week; such
manufacturers, for Instance, as those who
make puio. modified milk, which can be
sent to families who are tinabln to buy
puio milk

The great crisis that has come upon the
nation has inado the national leaders of all
countries realize the nicesslty of taking
special good care of babies. Health

everywhere say that more than
half the deaths of babies could bo

by banishing Irnorance. and It Is
Just that which "Better Baby Week" seeks
to accomplish

Particular stress Is tn bo laid on the
neiesslty of removing conditions which
make for infantile paralysis. A return of
this seourgo Is feared unless steps nre
taken to prevent It, and mothers who

the clinics nnd meetings starting to-d-

will learn much about keeping their
children healthv

Extraordinary

Will

PH1LADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL

BASE VIRTUALLY READY

Colonel Mon-cll'- s $5000 Gift
Completes $35,000 Fund
Needed for Establishment

Willi a donation of JB000 from General
Kdward dV, Morrcll, the funds for the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania army base hos-
pital, No. 20, aro complete This oiganlza-Ho- n

will follow In the path of the Pennsyb
vaula Hospital base hospital, which Is pre
paring lo leave for Franco within the next
two weeks

Dr. Alfred Stengel, who Is n director of
tho Southeastern Pcniisvlvnnlii Chapter of
the American lied Cross, and chairman of
Its first ii Id committee, tinned the Morrell
cheek over to the University of Pennl-vanl- a

base today This makes up the 136,-Ol- io

necessnrv to establish the hospital
Dr Kdward Martin, who Is director of the

base, announced today that the organisation
Is virtually complete There have been fifty
trained nuies selected to go o Prance
with It twenty-liv- e nurses' Hlds have been
chosen and the administrative staff Is com-plet- e

This numbeis 12S, and Includes nm- -
biiliiiicn drivers, plumbers, electricians and
othei attaehes In addition there will be
twonty.fho men on the medlcnl stair.

Much of the eiiulpineiit for tho hospital,
according to lioeior Mailln. has alicady
been ordered This Included y ap- -
paialus, and other neeesnir.v mechanical
appliances H f,)r sheets mid pillow cases.
Colonel Samuel 1). I,lt. who Is a director
of thn Southeastern lira lull, and chairman
or tiie committee on ous supplies.
Mild theie are enough sheets and pillow
cases on hand to provldn for two and a
half base hospitals

Work of oiganlzlng the baseMinspltal of
the Episcopal Hospital Is being pusbid
, nm win ijh kmowii as .o ;n. ' lie rom-mltte- e

in charge has $2.1,000 in hand now,
and nerds rroin $10,000 to $ir,,000 mole
with which to compleln the equipment It
Is believid this hospital can be made ready
to move lo France within six weeks.

Ir Charles II Finrler is the head nf
Ibis unit Jt will conslt nf r,00 beds, as
will tho other bne bosnltals Then, will
onlv be 2.10 IiciIh ill the base hospital to be
established by the Methodist Hospital, ns
tills will be used for naval wolk. Its or-
ganization has onlv commenced

Doitors who have alieadv been mobilised,
and nre leadv lo move at short notice with
tho Pentisvlvanla base hospital are:Major ltlchard II llaitu, director of tho
unit

Major Jnlin II. Olbbon, bend of the sur-glc-

division
Major lieoige W. Norils, head of the mod-ii-

division
Captains W. .1 Tavlnr, it n ; Francis

11 Packard. M l ; William T Shoemaker.
M I) , D. Hodge. M. I) ; ChatletF .Mitchell. M I) : Norrls W Vutix, it D

Lieutenants .1 Stewart Itobinsnn, M D ,
William Drayton. .Ir. M D ; William II
Swartley. M I) ; William B Cadwalader.
M l ; William B Wllmer, it I) ; Charles
II. Cloud, ii D ; .1 Walter Levering. M D ;
IMvvIn Shoemaker. 1) I) S ; Charles S .lack,I) I) S and the chaplain with rank of t.

Thomas .!effors, of the Lplscopal
Cllv Mission

Fifty nurses will also go with this paitv,
but thu list Is not yet complete, and will not
be made public for several days By Friday
everything will be ni ranged for ami tho

will be leadv to movo as soon
ns word to do ho Is received from Wash-Ingto-

The exact date of departure, ship
and mule will be kept a secret to guard
against the submarine menace

KftttilBflFrw!y5C"Ts

Important

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Tomorrow

for
29,75, and

1, 1917

WAR REVENUE BILL

SPLITS COMMITTEE

House Ways and Means
Board Takes Up Tax

Measures

UNDERWOOD FORMS PLAN

WASIIINdTON, May 1

Dissension marked thn meeting of the
House Ways and Means Committee, whose
full membership convened today to receive
the subcommittee's draft of the war revenue
bill There has been a growing feeling that
Die subcommittee In completing a draft of a
bill has exceeded Its authority

There Is little prospect that the com-
mittee will accept the subcommittee's re-
port It Is understood first of all that the
subcommittee bill does not raise within
$400,000,000 of the estimates
and schedules which were submitted by Sec-leta-

McAdoo, of the Treasury. The sub-
committee. Is said to have agreed upon a
Hat excess profits tax of IC per cent, levied
on all profits above 8 per cent on capital
Invested

This proposal will bo fought by Itepub-Mean- s

on the full committee Bepresentn-tlv- n

Falrchlld, of New York, Is among those
teady to fight this on the ground that It will
retard business The other Item forming
the basis for the bill is Income taxes. The
tentative decision which lowers exemptions
to $1000 for single men nnd $2000 for mar-
ried mi n Is also due to meet with opposi-
tion

STAB CHAMBKIt MHTHODS
Thus far the subcommittee has winked al-

together In executive session This. In large
measure. Is responsible for the
which has sprung up lu the full committee
The membership gonernllv declares that tho
committee appointed the subcommittee to
I (port recommendations Mislead, It now is
asserted, the subcommittee hns written the
entire bill III star chamber sittings. This
subcommittee Is made up of Chairman
ivltchln, Bepiesentntlves llalney, Dixon.
Fonlney and Loiigwotth There are twenty-on- e

members on i,,e full committee
l'nlted Suites Senator Oscar I'nderwood

rv
SERVICE. XQUALITY and PRICE

You Cannot Beat It
Our Spectacles and Kvcglasses

mado 30 years ago aro frequently
returned to us for new lenses forwhich we charge no moro now.

Nmrlv all ejea chanire within two
Vfara Now la the time to hive your
orullst relent our ejea before the hotweather and brluht reflections strainthem. He has n complete record of otirvision ami ran order n correction In lesstime than the original test f ou havono choice of an oculist we will cheer-fully provide you with our Introduction
card to one

It will pay to have vour prescription
for nianes filled hv us and secure the
mine Bxpert Service, Quality and Price
hs 30 jears apo

FOX CO.
OPTICIANS sts

N . Cor. Chestnut sir

THE

a

& 17th Sts.
. Pa.

ri

NOISELESS TYPEWRITER

for of

Close

Thousands of satisfied users un-
hesitatingly it.
No other typewriter ever met
with such instant and universal
approval.

No other labor-savin- g device

Phone Prominent Local Users and Demonstration

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER COMPANY
PIiK-Walt3- ilM 835 Chestnut SI.

and Suit

0ppenheim.llins

Out

$1,800,000,000

ever ettected so great an in-
crease in efficiency and

100 Noiseless

Sale
--

fc

g

About 575

Women's and Misses'

Tailor Made Suits
Taken from the Regular Stock

Of serge, gabardine, Poiret twill and checks.
This season's most fashionable models.

Also number of Suits for stout
Women, sizes up to S2A bust measure.

Formerly sold
35.00 40.00

OPTICAL

18.00

I'ldladelphla. y 1

endorse

Names

econ-
omy.

&

came out flatly today against the present
excess profits tax on corporations, nnd de-

clared his conviction that the only way to
raise war revenues from corporations on a
fair basis was to tax the net profits of all
corporations.

Before going lo tho Senate Mr, I'nder-
wood was ihalimnn of the House Wnvs
nnd Means Committee. Ho framed the
present tariff law. As the pemoeintlc
parly camn Into power largely ns a result
of his tariff policies, his statement today
means that preparation already has been
mado In the Senato lo draft revenue laws
In accordance wllh his views

t'NDCHWOOD'S PLAN
"What we want to do," said Senator Un-

derwood, "Is to make the cot potations con.
tribute, a big part of the revenue necessniy
for the war expenses of the country, but
what wo most especially want Is to see that
these taxes arc fairly distributed among
nil the corporations We want to elimi-
nate b any cotporatlon

"The piesent excess-profit- s lux offets a
line way for the Idle rich tn escape taxa
tlon Instead of paving it Moreover, the
present law must Inevitably, If It Is not
changed, retard the financial progress and
prosperity of the country during the war
These nre two things that the lawmakers
must be very careful to guard against Our
aim should bo to promote Industrial prng-les- s

and nt the same time to see that our
taxes are paid equally by those who aie
able lo do so as a lesult of war pios-perlt- y

"

IIOTTLE MANUFACTURERS
AND EMPLOYES CONFER

ATLANTIC CITY, N J, May 1 Bepro-untntlv-

of llfiv millions nt capital In-

vested In glass bottle making plnnls nnd
olllclals of tho blowers' union, representing
IB. OOii workers, went Into conferenco here
today to adopt a wiige scale for the next
twelve months

Kmplo.vcts will stand linn against anv
advance lu wages because of tho possibil-
ity that Prcldent Wilson may docinre mil- -

IU

i
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1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia '

The Wherewithal
the Summer Home

" Cozy and Inviting

Appealing Prices
Seersucker Spreads-- All

white 72x90 in.

ST.

are

ST.

versal prohibition during the war and
hard the prosperity tho

To Make

$1.50 $1.75 $2.00
With blue nnd white stripes, 72x90 $2.00

Cotton Comforts, $3.75
Linen Pillow Cnses. 22x36 in., hemstitched, $1.50 pr.

Linen Sheets, 72x96 in., hemstitched, $7.00 pr.
Dove Dimity d Spreads, $9.50 to $15.00Bolster Shams match, $6.50, $7.50 each

Turkish Bath Towels. 25c

1102

that
on

new

&
t102

i

nt of bottle

to

in so uoing,

Si Muate Ilnlls, Pencil, Scarf and
Ytnr's Tuning.

TERMS
Pianos, $07.50

virTiiof.AS nr.f'onnq

:

in Mill Supplies
CHARLE5

COMPANY
St.

I

in. in. B

each. inch I11 J

rx-

rf

! THE PUREST
u- -

.Ai'. A.

The Best of Muslin
Pillow nnd Bolster Cnses nnd

plain nnd hemstitched.

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT

Ladies and Misses'

Tyrol Wool
Tailored Suits

23.75 24.75 28.75

Models and colors
arc exclusive and

not sale elsewhere

Also. Ladies' Street Hats
and Country Club Hats
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Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT
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Summer-weigh- t

80x90
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Water at Meals,
Office and Home
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tlnrUht Upward

Leather Belting
Everything
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90x100

22x44

DRINK

WATERS

Sheets,

YOU cannot be too
Your physical fitness

demandsPUROCK.The Purest
ofWaters

The volume our business
speaks for the quality
and effectivenfiss nf
our product.
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